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APRIL Z3. 1.4443
'il(eetatett the other day,' that the ex-

axpleof the Factory Girls ofAllegheny,
seamed likely to have the effect otarouss

log in the men in our Factories and Iron
Nina a spirit ofresistance to the imposi-
tions practised upon them by means of the
eider system. Our prediction is already
verified, and we have now to notice anoth-

..
,

,eic unanimous "strike" by the hands enga.
edit) the Hecla Iron Wnrks, located in
-Birmingham, and owned by Mess. Woud,
inwards M'Knight.

On Weinesday last,we believe the hands
in those works, assembled at the door of
the ofE:e, and stated that they wished to
see if.some reform or change in the order
eyatem could not be had. They were told
So make known their demands—when they

• asked, simply and briefly to be paid for
:their labor in cash. Notwithstanding their
•ffates now, as compared with what theywere in "good times," as the saying is,
are one third less, they sought no advance,
but only asked that they might be permit•

ted to purchase their necessaries and com•
fens where they could buy them cheapest.
*This was peremptorily refused, unless
they would submit toll further reduction of
wages; they could not yield to this equire•
merit-and so they quit working.and appear
disposed to remain idle if their just de.
mends are not granted.

It. is alleged by the hands that t hey haveon an average, about 30 per cent. ;
snore for goods bought upon the orders fur-
nishe.d them, that they could by them for

they had the cash to go where they
please. Besides this severe loss, they
complain that they are often subjected to
insult and annoyance from those who dole
out the miserable pittance the working
man can procure upon his "order."We are sincerely glad the workingmenhave taken this stand. It is beyond en.
durance that they should be plundered of l20 per cent. ofthe reduced amount of wa-ges they now receive. It will not do for
'employets to say that they cannot affordto pay cash. Messrs. Lyon and :Shorb.
eif the Sligo Works, have not, we are told

. paid anything else than money to their
'hands, and they perhaps have had as muchexperience in the Iron busiress, as any
other men in Western Pennsylvania.—They deserve credit for their conduct in
this matter, and we hope their example andtheir success, will invite all concerned in
the trade to a like just and lionDrahle course

P. S.—Sinee the above was written thelends at be Hecla Works, passed by nurmice in an orderly rocessio.t, with a handof music at their head. They seem firmly
4etermioed to stand out to the lust for theirjust tights,

-During the It'gh wind yesterday, a man's hatwis tolcrn rein such a hurry, that after r :cingit for two 'flumes tie let it go with a most h-art-licit curse.

Almost drozytecl.—A named Atkins or
Aikimo fell riff aflit in tow of one of the Tow
BoAle .ye,lerday ittoininz and sank to the bottom
at once, but wts rescued when he raisod to the
!surface.

The Iron Steam Ship now presents a furtnida.
hie appearance. They keep the gates: locked all
uhe time to prevent rpectalors (ruin annoying the
workmen, in which they are perfectly right.
though it curtailkot?es incrinatio.i m ist confoun-

.

A tow assocciation.—An ABA .Cl2llOll has been
erigturnscd iti din city called ttle‘Producer's Gen-
cal Intelligence Association., The objeet,we un-
derstand, is to collect and diffuse all inform:ll.l,a
in relation to clic present eundiLiuu and future
provocts ()file producing classes.

Going II strong.—The Sus is replying to sumo
charges in the 'Spirit of the Age' in relation to a
proposed cafe of that paper to the pablishvrs
the4astee makes the following terrifii‘y dise!aimei:
...So help us heaven, we w)tifd rather lay our head
wader:the goillAtne, and suffer it to be severed
from caerboBy,tlvan to see the Sunsthis fair fabric
four creation, pass into the deadly grasp of such

anmcomaly rm the face of the earth, as J. Heron
Foster."

Not True.—We have heard it ream' ked
that there was another turn out in Arbuck-
le's- Factory Afoot th-3 time the girls were
g.dng to work 'co Monday morning. The
proprietors, it was said, discharged the
flag.bearers wad the leaders in the late
strike, when the ether girls immediately
quit work aad demanded that their pro4cri•
tied associates should .be r.tained. There
rs no truth in all this.; owe girl left on ac-
.count ofsomething that was said to her but
there was nothing more about it. The
Factory masters have enough to answer for
without manufacturing stories against them.

A few copies of Blisbeine's pamphlet on
Fourierism are expecteal in town every
day. They will he for sat.3 at the "Spirit
of the Age" office.

The Workiultnen's Committee meets
w-night at the usual place.

The Allegheny wharf below the Agua
ductia cwered with pig metal.

Not True.—The repOrt that an attempt
was made on Thursday evening to destroy
by fire the warehouse of Mr Graff, of the
Union Transportation Line, in Pittsburg,
• destitute of foundation. No such thing
eeorred.,Phila. Chron.
Thus it will be seen that we were right
er all; the Phtiadelphit papers blow
erythieg.
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o Public Notice..
Tn the Fanners, Mechanics, and Workingmen

of Allegheny Co.---Tne Committer} by you appoint-
ed in public meeting in the new .-Ctlqrt House on theBth day of last inmate, with instructions to prepare
ineasiires for future- action, respe.:tftilly o..treat you
to assemhle in your respective townships of the Co
and wards of the Cities, on Saturday evening,rx9th int,t., and there elect in each, two delegates withinstructions, to meet in Convention on the Ist Wednesday of next May, prepared to adopt such ma -

ures as will hereafter 18:Ut e an organized and wel
diterted action of the wealth producing, interest.The newspapers published in this city and in Al.egheny are requested to give this notice publicity inheir columns. JOHN FERRAL,

`tit 19 Chairman.

Christian World.mos. 11. :STOCKTON, EDITOR.With the January number commenced the :Id. vol.ofthis [rut), valuable publication. It Is devoted to the ad.
vancement ofall Christian interests, and Is the organ ofno party or sect. The plan ofthe work contemn:lies or
iginal q• independent expositions ofthe religion of Christ
as found in the Bible. Ori4lnal sketches ol'alichurches
and benevolent Ins:buttons, each represented by author
fly of its own Original Reviews, Po, try, and GeneralIntelligence. rt has a choice circle of correspondents,
native and foreign, ofall eccle-iastical connections and
all extensive selection of the most valuable miblicatirms,
both native and foreign. Tire names 01 forty original
contributors, hair or them ministers ofthe, gospel, repre•
senting eleven Christian denorninatinns, have already
appeared in ils co'unins; and in its present improved
style of puhlicaliOn its popularity is rapidly Meieasirz,
It is published monthly, each No. containing 24 f.,t3Vo
pages, beautifully embellished with a series of Sartain'ssnout!, Mezzo' i nts ilhntrative ofsrenes in the life of our
Saviour, at tire reduced price of One Dollar a year, si
copies for $5. Published by Drew Sehemmell, 67
N:3,1 st.

Persons wishing to subscribe direct. are Informed that
oric of tire publishers can I,e fon ad at Per ford's during
!lie v eek. Any person obtaining live subscribers to the
w.rk shall receive a skit, ropy grafis, or a copy of
the yogi's -red like..css ofIn, editor. Missing nos. of for
trier volumes supplied gratis by Lipp') lag as above.

ap 24-2w.
TUAT ECT..I V -.+ small rein assortment of Dry
10Goods. Carpet Chain, hardware. Spades, hoes, hay
and bung Forks. Cotfee Mills, Britshes, Cooper's %Vary.
etc.. for sale low fur cash or apm peed exchange to

np 22 Coto Nler't, No 9. 51h st.
of kr of thc Orphauz' Coon of L Iloglieoy coon

Darragh nppoinlo d ao Andlior to null.' the
a. 01111 L of Philip F.lieribir and !'tier Shepli.r, Guardian sof Washinutnn Fin OFI's and Gli2,hotli Flowers. minor
children of 'Fliontas Flowers-. deceaceil.

Notice is hereby given 'hat the audror pror,cii
to audit this account at the office of Mahon and Wash
lowan, In Itakowel.'s Buildings ill the city of Piilshurzti
on Tuesday the 23d day of May. 84.3. at 3 o'rlor k p.m.

aft 23--3 t CORNIELIU6 DARRAGH.

ittpi—fluccsukrisix..—.Ali persons who may he affected
with Rheum atistn, Gotit. Concentrated cords or Limbs,
can find a .are and effectual remedy. by Hewes'
Nerce a.d Bone Liniment nod Indi.in hundreds
in this city and vietaity, who have been taboo-ins, fir
years under the pains i.IIIIOF, dreadful complaints, and
have been under the hands of the twist skillful hootois
without meek-in:l any benefit. have tried it, an.l eeen
cured by the use of only one bottle o' each of for above.
The itennine can be proelired only at 11: l'T
Fourth street., Pillklitirttli. ap 21)

PENNSYLVANIA
Hank of Pittsburgh. par
Merch. ¢ Man, bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Ilk. ofGermantowc
Casson I ank,
La.ricaslt r bank, dls.
Bank ofThesier Co. par
Parmers'bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown Ilk do " 1
Bk of N America Phil. "1

Ilk of Northern !Abet lics,'•
Commercial hk. of Pa. "

Par. ei• Mechanics irk "

kenAngton Irk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill Irk. ••

Southwark bk. .•

Western hk..
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 1
Ilk of I'cnn par
Man. 4. Mechanics bk. pnr
Methanles bk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ba.,k, 451
U. States hank. 50,
Ln inbermeme, Warren,
Frnnk. bk Washington, par
Miners Irk of Poi tsvile, 5
Ilk of Mont zomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville,
Erie Bask. 5
flarrklmrati bank, 4
Far. hk Lancaster, 1
Bk of 11Iddlelown, 4
Bk. of Chambersl.urgh, 4
Carlisle bank, 4
Rk of Northumberland, 5
Columbia bk d Brid ge co. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co• 15
Bkof ['Tinware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Celt sloirgh bk. 4
York hank, 4
Fa ',rovers bk. of

%%; a yoc,:ho h, 5
•• Currency notes, 5

nonc,tiak..
Vliyoutinz hank. 111
Pittsh'2ll "itate Scrip 41
Country do do 4.1:t5'
CerkA o. hank, 79
Lewistown.

ISAIC IiARP.IS Rent :11,d 1 Towanda.

Niuttnt pleasant Ilk
Far. 4- Mech. hk of Stou.

Belmont bk of St. Claire.
vine,

Marietta kk.'Demand
owes,
do rorrenr y notes, It

eolorntonon hk New Li,
hon Demand, 11

do Post notes!.
i~Iof innull prvecie poy• New York

tia ?more,hntiks, 1
Arch. k Traders bk of

3
Ciiniunhk or c„lombx:r:,

11(,Innel nnteF. If
!IL Lawrence

ra.hier)
ZaneFt ,ire I,k

ORR/CUD DAILY, BY • LIAR ILEUM, ZICLIA)4OI • Ditill N.

as LIST

Wooster.
Nassllnn,
Sandlaky,
Genuza,
Norwalk,
Xenia,
Dayton,
Seioto,
Post notes,
Cli
Fran. kk Columbus,
Laocmter,
Hamilton,
Granviile,
Com. bk. Lake Erie,
Par. Mc of,Canton,
Urbana

INDIANA.
Stale bk.tt Branches If
Slate Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY.
All banks,

ILLINOIS
?owe NI 4- Branches, CO
?ha wneelow n, 70

VIRGINIA
Rank of Virginia, 1

do Valing, 1
Far. bk. of Virginia, I
F..Frbange hank, 1
N. Wes'. hank 1
Mer. 4-Men. dn. 1

MARYLAND
Baltimore Ranks,
Country Bunk.,

DELAWARE
All Ranks, par

NEW JERSEY,
All llanlo, par and 1

NEW YORK.
City Rank,. par
Country hanl:3,

(safety fund.) n 1
Red Rack, I to 1

NEW ENGLAND.
Bo.ton Banks,
Country t•

LOUISIANA
Orirn /IS Ranks, good. 3

NORTIJ CAROLINA
IlankY, 2A

SOUTH CAROLINA
RankY,

VIS. COLUMMA

ALABAMA
Good Minks, 20

TE.NNEeSEE.
An Bank9, 4

MICHIGAN•
Ilk. or St. Clair, 10
110. 40. JF H.Smil h 2

(' 1,4 ADA
Grind hanks
Eastern Exchange

Western Exchanze.
pnr

Lrminvirle, par
Cleveland, /

pnr
GOLD /*ND SILVER, par

ILIST R ECEIVED. ❑ largr ,upidy of Dr r7:wayar's
Syrap or Wild Cl:erry ,and for pair whole qa le and

road hy M THORN,
ap 21. No 53. Slarkri

1010.3. Baron (lams,
•Ak 24 Bar.:s Featbe:s.

10 barrels Sur-Ir Home MrOaseeri,
O:1 ronsi2nalebt: laedinz from S'irainer P!pa. and (or

sale on liberal ierms,ty H. t LSIA N JEN NI el• to..
p2O 4:1 Wood Ter .

NEW YORK DYER.
("AGE ffl M would respertfully inform his friends
‘.....1and lite pithilc to nerald hat he dolt Ladies' Arcs ee,
INthit, old I‘lantels of I very de,ription, Mark—anti
warrants item ft,jl To .11alf , and to Int.k urinal 10 10 IN
204.1k. Ile titrs Luny rol tt, of all deserintion: on
and rarpet vier. Adot, rie[lll, and fr,lolf, tie rOll,,
of leinen%i elothi tn!:.co at. To ret.ein new

Mr. 11. IL,llern him=rlf Illy; he ran [dente the pnt•lie,
a; lie has done an nven,ove 1,11.111,-s in Nr,v let•
twenty years. All work done on moderate tern. at lei.

eqUitligliment in Sill sl.l ,etween Wood nett Suolidieki
netr Ihe Theal re.

CERTIFICATE
UT' Tbi, is tri terti'y that 0-4;F: 11111E-=',

&rue wurk fiir u?, bi h has fully ZIII,AVC red our
expectation?, and we cuesider 'jilt a curnpctci.t
ityer.

S. ti niphill , AVin . B:irn• s. J B. Shuck tr,
David ILI!, P. F. David ft V.PS,
French, jr., Andrew Furdy, W. B 11.6e', Win.
Poricr, tl H. Smith, Ill•nry J.iv ii , A.
jr., Jußepli Vera, G••iir2e BarneQ tip li.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAI:ING,
lop PER ItY mken this method of informinu the !intik.Lill in :eller:II 11,111 he In Carry on III(
n have hip,inesse in the SI 011nanAllei t Horst Ilcitnianti,
No 1 Water street, where, Pl ilh strict personal attention
he hopes to please rill who will favor him wi h thr it pa
tentim4e. Frnm his lons eXpnrirnce in the Inisine"s,
flatters himselfI oat hi, work cannot he excelled in oral

at least west of the htolnrtai, ; hot
it la If.etes's to Imam —a fair trial is the best evidence.
To cult the times he manufacture, Bonin at various pri.
ces: from an low as fire dollars up to his best on t!i ,v,
which he atrord• at stven dollars per pair. amill Jun

REMOVAL
P CAITFIrLD i1:19 removed his n orkle I.loaklish

meal to Wood Ft. opposite Fabnes‘ork's
Store, tyllrre he will keep constantly on hand Tomb
Stones, MonnmeMsem, op 19—lye

MORE ATTRACTION!
BETTER BMW \ INS THAN EVER OFFER-

ED BEFORE. AT TUE
IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,

.Vo. 132 Liberty street.

TIE a•tention of all persons who wish to pnr_
ehase gPrItyPI, fashionable and first rate clothing, at

lower priee± than ever before offered in this city, is
called to 11.1. FXIt t ivy sleek of Ready Made Clothing,
now prepaiii, for sate by W. J. DA VITT. at the
Iron City Clothing Store, No 132 Liberty street, near

His stot ii rompoced of Engli,h, ['rent h. German and
.qinerican manularturrd Goods. boughs for rash and
snade inlo•gargienls duo ingt pression in hissinesq,and
conseirtenliy can be sold.at the very lowest priests, It
i+only neces'snry for she fin lin, to rail and examine for
hemselves to lie asßured that such bargains were never

berme 'tr"l"4, rrnd that by putel vial at this house In
preference in a iing elsewhere hey will realize a great
saving •^ it sir exPeodittrres for clothing.

iii" nrifri" lii Ilia store are new and mann-
f.sciured from fresh Goods, nnrrhasers rely rely on get.
ling fiat tale articles a. 4AM as knOref. denied bargains.

Confident t hat no rival esiablishisietii ran otter super
for indocernessis to pun Liast,r.. be respr.cliully solcils a
share ofpuhlie oat ro.sage , ind ple Ural every
PrOlniso made in his ad ves tisenteni will he fitilliftilly re.
deemed. D 9 V I7'7"

ap I 9 - 3t Arint.
•COTTON.

1,;) C.11.11-z rwtmi—For sale lor Icy
ryd mar 23. J.% 111 sNIA Y ,

D STR.ITOR'S NOTICE.
persoll4 little led to the esmie of Oliver P. Blair

/X. fate of the city of P itishur.h.decea:ed, are hereby
ocalti.d to make payment to the under,i2ne.l administra
for and all havine claims a7.aingt said estate are reques-
ted In present their accounts properly nut henti:ated (or

f.ettlement.
rnn r 23-13 t

JOIIN W. ELAM.
Adminisiraiur

VRESH FLOUR.-96 I,hlFlnFt rereivett for Fate low
for cash. %UW AN,JENNINGS 4- Co.

op 24, 43 Wood

FOR CINCINNATI.
11111 E (anti running passenger steamer SWIFTSURE•

Rohlnson inastel, Rill depart for the ahove and in
termediate ports this morning, Monday, April 23, at 10
o'clock. Thisissat, to add to the safety of passengers
has Just been fornighed wilt. a new itet ofBolters, and is
also provided wits Evans! Safety Guard. Foi freigbt Or
passage, apply on board or to BIEMINGIIAM ,t co,

U Waterair

FOR We on accommodating terms
100hil. On Lottistri!le Lime, 300 doz. an sizes

window Sash, 100 boles ail sizes window G lass, 30 reams
wrapping, letter and wrifins, Paper40 dna corn brooms
and wisp., 500 pieces paper hangings and borders to snit,
for cash or approved bark.' to*tilt [oll,•itnef'S

ISAAC BARRIS-
-Igtand Com Aletcht ,No ft, Fifitt st.

WHISKEY.
zik 5 years old copper Minified Monongahela
? Rye WloSkey on consignment. gad for tatee by

J. W. BURBRIDG E.
Water between Wootland Frnith'4l,

JOHN KENNEDY & CO
11-AVE:commenced the manufacture of Bitumen, at

No lii Wood street ,near Fourthl rittsittirgh, where
they will manufactureand have constantly on hand, ev.•
cry drseript ion of fancy and common Brushes, comrrising Hair, Cloth, flesh, Nail. tooth, Shaving. Paint, Var
nish,Sash-tool, Sweeping, Ditsting, Whiiewnah, Scrub—-
bing Nurse. Flatters, Tanner and Currier', prick pointing, Artists pencils ,tc.

In addition to the above, they will keep a general
sortment ofvariety goods; such as Comb" of every dcaption hooks and eyes, pins, thread , tapes, boat'wires and canes, quills, fine soaps. shaving apparata,pen knives and scissors, fishing rods, tines, hooks, filesreels. silk gut, ,tc ; shoe thread, shoe pegs, sparrablesand shoe findingsg,enerally.

The above goods have alt been purchased in theEastern cities within the la 4 month for cash, whichwith our own manufactured articles, we are prepared
to sell mlto!estale and retail on as lib rat terms as at yblame in the city,

Merchants from ibe country and the chimis generally
wantliq anything in the above line oftaaihillara, are rte.
petifully invited to call and examine oar stock before
purchasing elsewheie. apl9

A AvNiscs.-1 am prepared at short notice toilLmake Awnings for Stores Screens, sacking,bottoms, and all kinds of canvas work. Terms reason.able. WM NOBLE, Upholster.A large assortment of superior racking bottoms ofcvcry size cm hand. Apply at No. 5. St Clair street, or atthe warehouse No. 4. Wood street. ap 27-3 t
FOWLER'S PATENT BED-

STE 11)

NIA NITFACTURED ftt WK. iNYBORII.9 Cabinet Shop
No. 69 Second al reel , between Woml ant rimitlifield,

where a general assortment of Furniture may be had at
reduced prices for cash.

The superiority of these Bed.teads, consist in the fast-
enings, which for durability and ease in potting tip and
taking down. it not tqu ilk', by any other now is use
—and to all such as would consult their own comfort
in their nightly slumburs, ft slioutd be remembered that
all classes of the hag family are fattened on by these
fastenings.

itlr-Righ s fOr Counties. Olstriris or Stairs for wile
JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.

We,le undersigned, do certify that we have exam.
hied the above Bedstead Fastevings, and have no hesita
tiou in procionnclag them the best now in use. —coming
up Hip to the representation in the above advertee..
IN int. '

Wm, ,rlraharn„ Jr.,
Wm. trivia,
John A. Gill.

.I.lseplt Collar?
Jacob Vogile.,,

GeorgeSinger,
•P 27. -20 i

auctaxamt atrz• No Jolts. —A lady sent to No.ltidaiden Lane (ora balite of the celebrated Nerve and BOW
Liniment, to apply BS an ancle that was hart and bade
4y, Inflamed. By some stupidity the servant prorated
Dalley's Pain Extractor, which the lady used rather than
to send It back, without kniving that it was Intends*
for such cases.

The lady called there nil+ day, June Whh,saying that
the Serve of nrtney had cured her entirely, and she pars
chased more, to ha've el ways on 'hand in (Ilse °ran),ac•
eident

it Vet) nil hnrn without parrr, had nterelryt
rtfen rlibithi 'keep it by them. aril pave the fontients'or
their fbmllietv The unfeeling are not expe'efed to do It.
--Ezpress,

Comstock Co„ proprietors, 71 Mniilert Milt, New
York, and at Tomes, 86 Fourth st., sole went for
Tomboy4l,,

BRIGADE ORDERS.
t 1 efirolled Militia residing within the boon& of*theJj_ that brigade ofthe fifteenth Division Pennloylvatslalitia,*lll twat for learning and inapectioN as folio*,

to wit:
The 28th regiment, by Col. William Espy.Ist Battalion, on 'Monday the fit b day of May.2d Balla Ilion on Tuesday the t3th dny of MaY,24 Fran:4llon Allezheny county Volunteers Wednes.day the 10th.roinmanded by Major John L. Hamitton•51st Re`f iment. commanded by Col. Wm. Douglass.1s: baitalllon. ; Thorsday 11th day of May.Forks CaValry and Forks infantry., will parade WWIthe let Battalion.
24 Rattaillon, Friday 12th day of May.7th Battalion Allegheny Co Volunteers, on Sat 'Wait'13th. commwded by Major Coon.
The 106th Regiment, commanded by Col. D. Pileitrry.Ist Battalion of Monday lsthday of May.2d Battalion on Thesday rsoi day ofMaY -. •

sth Battalion Allegheny co, Volunteers, on Wednesday17111 day ofMay.
Pittsburgh tetglitin. Eomni.tnded by Col. Troill Is, onMonday ka day of May. •

3d Battalion Allegheny ro Volunteers, Major An.dregg, on Monday 22d day of May.
e ,lack•on Independent Bluetit Ctpt. Gay, on Mon-

day 22d day of May.
The Iltut-isne Grays, Capt. Gen. Gaya. on Monday t2t)
day of May.

At itch places as the oMetirs Of Regiment or 'Battalionday direel ,

147th Regiment; 'eeirrnitriaeirtiy t•01. lin/Tat/44
Tkursday the 18th.

The Birmingham duard? tvPI paraArt ‘vitb theTZecithent.
Tho 871 h nonimeni, commanded by Col. John !Watton Friday 'ilte 136).

iNSPIVTOR.EI °Met.
April 10111.11343.
THOMAS M'KOWN,

firiende inipecior,lpt ti, 15th P. F. U
Op

Farin to Leatie.THE undersigned will lease two Farms 'Whistled inEast Deer township, with ihn neeesiMry tenenentaiand from 75 to 100 acres cleared on 'each. Also, onefarm situated in West Deer township Allegheny countywith from 59 to 75 acres cleared. Tte above deleri edproperty is In reasonahly gond repair, laving abidt 1Amites from the city of Plitt:Mire),and within tivii mile;of the Prnn'a Canal, and will be leased on reasonableterms for from 1 to three 'years, to good tenants

fdarth 13tk-tt BARTP,AIIIIO7RRY

BMids. N.O. Spartr, this dayrereived per meamer NewYork.and for sale by J. C.- . GOR ON A.itr.e 10 No. 1# %Vare? 4t

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain and Fanei Portrait
and Piefnre Frame Xannfaeturer, No. 87.Fourth Street Pittsburgh. —Canvass Firmiltrs. Varnishfor A rilate, Mara VIR on hand. Looking 61aarie.a,

promptly framed toorder. Repairing tone the abort.eat
Particular aiieifilo'n 'omit toregllrling ajd Jobbing oNliery dexrrirvion.
Persons lit lint up Rtcam floats or houses wilt find It toheir advanrrise to call. sep 10

Auction
S• FA H-VES TOCK- CO., sti 0C1.R2.011, to .041h-tie, ofthe otd stied corner or501 rind
havihromltlied wish the reOuteitione or the Frew Ane•
lion Low. 're prepnred in ninke miviinceo on Cdnsign•mettle:in/1 in sr)ron ravornhte terms. They Itofte by
Cnntinitin: tOinake ient4 pale+ and prompt rettlrfig, to
rreeive nr fair porlino or 1i.0.i

Pittsburgh, Aprll lei 1811To tetitinz from the Auction hisine.s. I taice ghatniensute In reeommendine to the pub;ie Messrs. Baton&Vahnestnek d Co.. who have romp ,ied with the relate-
ments or the new Auction Law and will do hustnett atmy old stand. J. B.

april 31349,

T.r ,ST ECPIVED from New York-3000 copies ofal the Vouth's Temperance Advocate rind 500
March,the iniirnal of the A tnerirnn 'Union for March.The hound tRIIIIICA AI:NOC MPS with 29 nog. gibbet'sArerdern Review for April. Also on hand everyday

the Daily Ro:t. '.7ltronl,le, Sun Trdellizencer, iron City,Mercury rind Manufacturer, Reiner kc forgale cheap, ISAAC. fIARRIS Arent
nor 5. and Corn ?der no 9 t'io h st.

COUNTY COM MISSIONER
IT the inlirltatlon ofa numner nf friend's beail polideal part ies,l reppertfutly offer myself I t the con.pl.teration of my fellow-chfzens 'or the office et CountyCommissioner. That my Pentiments may not he mitten.
derstood, either as to political or private affairs, i matt•free to I hat I haYe been nit my life a "iOns:Stent Re.pithnean, in Ihe trite periPe ofthe *ord. An the Countyin somewhat etninirraPred In lie financial antra. and the
reduction of' salaries orpahlfc officers hay reet.liied thenpproitatinn oflareemajorittesofthe people, Ile under-sleeted would not should he be an fortunate nn to heeler.
led, In any manner ntiempt to resit this ea Inlitry re-form; Phollid It reach the office ofenulity Crnttnl9•foner.

ape 6: sAMUET, 111.1}4,F:Y.
FAMIL'i730 RRLS Superfine white Wheat.Plolit.

Just ierelvmt from taller 61MR. cod fbr salts 1,3rJ. W. Kin stubbE
Wafersr lietween Wond ¢ smith'd.

AM .RICAN PI()NEER.
UST rerr ed from the publislter at Cincinnati, 46it/ cdplea of hat excellent am: turefut historical workthe tneri , h Pione'er, pahtialibii In monlhty Nos at $

a year. 1 r e first 12 numherk boot iti the prexent trot
time at ar, torrltittott prire, fos -sale. anti rit'acrlptlonthankfully, rercibed. at 11,4ititia'Genetril genry and Infenirence ofire,No Fifth Ft. ap 12

N:OTIC E to Stearn Boni Oioneeh.—The Fubserlber, in
COnarenettre of the dithentty of il‘re ilires. In redu-ced the pr!re ofhis Safety for ?Ye I,rreenliss ofthe tiplosiouof steal: boile rs, to 11,50 per (mat.

It is hoped that a11h,51 owner... Win dviil themselvesofthese reasonnble !emir, not only on 'recount of theperfect safety Wry afford, hut also In point of economy.Boilers with the apparatus attached. will wear attOlawine as long as those not provided with them.March 6-3 m P. EVANS

CONIII FACTORY..
DisgoLuTioN UP FARTNFhBIIIP. —The

nes, of the Mihser;hers in The Alanurictory of allkinds of Comht, diesniVed, dooort Royer will cone
I lune the blll3lle2S 3R 114331, and stHire to nreommodelft---
ihe ruetomer• of the old firm and The inbile , who are
respectfully tniiiied to patronie Wt. Royer.

CEO. FOYER.
GEO. Ri SNYDER.Allegheny, zip ^7—'t

1E: 11. "feasting.,
poreclutuNG RE:Gr7LATotz and yor. Ogre„.

4th feet, next door to the Dank ofPittsburgh.
tip 24—Int

J. M. Smadersou & Son,
, FR ANKLLN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.

Tn.,-,EnAth le gi eisit,ti i cirr i:l.-i nt:2 isilttemonths,intlhas beendet7t in,v i tooperationa oloe di"generalha
r.

depression of husiniois, it has tort and suslii !r—-
-ed the approbation of the politic and yielded to the pro-
prietors khill compensation for their labor end atten—-
tion . it, filiation being in Chestnut street, In the int.mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the EXChaneer.Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part or1 Market street and the Warr.? ofamusement, it presents
to ;he business community Srithose violin: The My ,pipleasure, all the facilities nod comforts so desirable tothe travelling pnblir, t in Lrraniz inept, also, enables the
guest In reghtute his expenses, and to live in a style orelegance or economy soiled lb his notions or disposition.The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and ofrei-gng that which the appettte,traves, is also a Bayer oftime which the bosinens portion ofthe guests know both.to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, Solicit thecustom of their old fri.inds,r ti I promise a roomy.'bf their exertions to make thefts centre, i a' :e.

ap 25-3m.
i
1 2,5 B iuBaLF S;fyesh ''.

1LOP"

FOR SALE OR TO licvir.
TO BE LET

LARGE and well tint.he6 Dwellinz Douce eitlln
Z.ble or a hoard nz bonze, cont alnine eleven comfort

anle rooinq, with kitchen on the first floor, with want
bonze %r. ,i•u:oed to the 'nor.' husinenn pail of the cil y

nod, belween and .1111 'Veers.] Rent low.
Afro. the store room No 51; attached to the almv,

hirh Nil he rented with the dwelling or rep
a rate. Pll-1-.S.SiOII 'IIVOII i MM. (11.11e:

I,Npitir Lf
Lot of fior craft Ohio Ti; /rnn for r

J• P. sTu All T,
No a; frond L.

FUR RENT.. —A eoooorltinle new brueicToell
1,011,,5,t0a1e in Co:11 Lane iwar

For term,, which will he 010,1ernte.npply 10
JOHN WiI.OSK EV.

Three Bei Door; Lil,erty 4t.

TO L J'-[..
d. 3r) 11

3.1 sip ry nY I!". loti/siinz nrcopied 1. R.Z_ Itan,ul.ln nn Ao, ion Atore.-- know
••Ne..3init h's Lone rorner or ‘voo.l and 311

-In 114 Inquire of ft. NlntrnW, jail ?1.
()Ts 1•1)11 Four I,ni. Ilantitio-ter, ()nu

:ml a fourth 1 rrniq of Lod on lint,' 11111. Lo1.•
not. 41, 4:, 52. 13. 54, 131, 132 and 181. in 12tioli's pint!
of 1,44. on 11111 Alto, Lou= not 26 and 27, inoiLots on High street , near Ihe new l'otirl

For tor., apply to Z. V. REMINGTON

VOR lEN
~Y/) pn<aroaon 21ven 1111 lit, 1-i of nur ;

L brit' k house nit I tp• lank uflhr Allv2hen v river,

I Ivostories 4 fsromi orinhle rooms, be•rdes cell:11'1111d
kHrli ,rn. It is v,r v jll5l 011! side the
rily liar- will, a fa I VIrIV nl ifierily of .111eg.heny, and

ridmite,' walk of the lir•lrt of Hie elly—re 01
I ANIES BLAKELY,
!louse Areit!. sth Wnird.

Vcry low.
mu' 1:I

TO LET.
0 N'Elhrick nouns., contaiiiin2 rt la rze

V.:t! hall, two parlours. 4 looms tip mfrs, with finI inlmit garret, dininc room and klirlien. with ear.
riane limp kr. 'rids house in pleasantly located withyard in front and rear, on the ranal bank. corner ofChesnut ntreet.leatlin2 to tipper WW2., now in the op-
CUII/Ifity uf %lr. Nlrelura. rent to suit the times,— Enquire
tai fir. 11n2Itenv CAI Y. mar R,

ti. 15'41211120F 11,VD CU , Nursery.otters no ex icioOve n.sortitient of Fruit and ShadeTerre, Shruhbrry Plant.e, at their Nursery. or theirPion; ( re, hollSe, foot of Market street. The pahlicis reveci to examine the collection while theyrental,' limit Car :1 few days. ail 17--d3iw3l
LOST.

T"Epublic ore cautioned nzolest•rereirlng n note
tor Iwo hundred donors, payable four months afterdale at the Exehanze Bank, drown March 6, 1943. by

Genre° Cues) n, and ellllo Ned by Win 13 Hays. The nboye
note with several other papers were obit roeled front
the trunk of the .mit, ,criher In nn the

np 1843-3 t IVM It. II A Y

Ohio 1? iver Improvement.
ilitopo-z.% Ls be received until the 12i of Mny

19.13—f0r fnrr iel ingand delivering by casting, an
may lie directed, into line of dams:

From 15,000 In 20,000 on ofrough slone,:a LY bite's
Ripp'e the. Trap. 12 mllre below Pi tishttr,l).

F1o•o 20 000 to :10,0110 tong rough stone. at the head
and root or Bla nuerhas ,sci4 Island , near Pa rkersbtarg

Front 5,1100 to 10 0110 tons of roimh stone, at litad of
Rtiftington's Island. 214 miles below Pittsburgh.

For tratinnor,ing n n4 delivering by casting, as may
be directed into line of damn:

AII the stone quarried and now lying at the qtyarry
(on the left shore ofthe river, about opposite to the mid_
die of the Island.) into the 11/131 at the head of Brown's
Island, 7 mile? above Steubenville Ohio.

II the FI ofic quarried and now lyin4 at t he quarry 'OD
the riOA Fhoieofthe river,) into line of dam at head ofNlinco bland. 3 miles below Steubenville.
All the stone quarried and lying at the quarry—on the

right shore—into dam at head of Camilla Island, 18
miles below• %Meeting Va., and for quarrying and deity-
ering such adriiiiefial quantity as may be wanted to
eonopif IC same dam.

Tlwqaarrieg in all ca,cs are Lut a short davance from
line of damn

Prova,:a'v )cast I,e accompatikd with galiz.fartory
ddre,.; eapt. lMO SantlertF, CO, 1,8 of En_

l'iiit ,hur2ll Pa.
.Office Oki° Rivet Improvements,

Pittsburgh, April 12.1343.Advocate and Gazette, Pittskurgli; Wheeling 'Panes
and Argil', Wheidi n;:: Union and llcr.tld, Steubenville;
papers at Marietta and Parkersburg. will copy till 12th
Of Mar, and eldarge this office. an 13.-

For Itent.
A CONVENIENT three 4ory brick 41weltine house

LX.. situate tm Ross street near Fourth. Rent 81-25.apr 111, Apply to JAMES MAY.

tto
* .

PRINTING OFFICE;
.Xfr. Corner ofWood 4- Fifth Stirs

Ter proprietors or the MoßNilici POST and Mratcoitv
AND hiwnerse.reitictt respectfully Inform their friends
and the patronsof those papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

eIIInICID '3111E"Min1L1•31113:2
AND &IICYTAT7g3INE/AWANIEMIV
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are pn

pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Books,
Pamphlets,
handbills,

Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips•

211 Mobs of 331antts,
Stage. Steantbeat, and Caaal Boat Bills, with app.'s

priate Cuts.
'rented on the shortest noticeand most reasonableterms.

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
se public to general in this branch of our business.

Pltisburgh, Sept. 39.1842. PHILLIPS 4- SMITH.

DANIEL 111. CU any, Attorney at Law. Of-
flee on 511 i st letween W.o.d and Smithfield. :gyp 8.

& lIUNT, Pextises Liberty street.YV few doors below StClair. npr 6 1814.

46 11A, Clll l ,Sti dor led Ar diopies,
10 Fucks dried Peaches.

41 Sarks Feathers, pet received per steamboats
West Point and Hirishurch,and for sate eerylate for cash
by HAILMAX,JENNINGS 4. CO

mar 21. 4.1 Wood at.

FOR SAFETY.

a

r im
111

Travelers should select Boats provided with Frans'
Safety Guards, for pretenting Exploston of Steam
Boiler..

IT would he well for the traveling community to heat
in mind that, their secitilty depends entirely upon

their own encouragement of hoats that have or May tit
at the expenm of procuring the above apparatus. A t,.1
that every Individual making.such selee ion Is ',mown,.
ting towards a general introduction of nit Invention ad-
mitted by all men who tindetst and the principles of the
Steam Engine, to he a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have cm lainly, lu the hundreds
of explosions that have already taken place, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been lost, a nutrient Warninn, and indnrement
to make Miquiry for a safety guard gnat, and In every
rate to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore. to meet them with a correspOndlat!
degree of and by your preference chow that
p.. 11 amlreciate their laudable endeavors to plop this ow•
fat orrilfier of human life. They do not charge more
than mite, boate; om moda ions in other respects
are equal, and in many en,r..superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any ri ,k.wheu it is so con; tele!), in your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Alt linals marked [hit,: [al in the Lint of Arrivals and
Del artmreg. in until her part or his paler, are supplied
with the Safety Guar

Litt of Boot• ~,c ,q,ferl h the Safety Gmard
ALPS, lIENTOR
At:NES, AIICIIIGN,
AMARA NTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, • MARQUE 17E,
BREAKWATER MUNG) PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER.
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH 14:ND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
C D DO, • NAI2 AG A.NSETT,
[HIKE of ORLEANS', NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY,
I. P ESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECU PSF OHIO,
FORMOSA, OR LEA N-z5.
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH,.1. 11. BILLS, ROWINA.
JEWESS, RA RITA N,

SARAH ANN,
I \ DIAN QUEEN, SAR ATOGA,ILLINOIS, SAVANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, TALLEY!? AND,
VICTRE 5, VALLEY FORGE,
WEST WIND. ASHLAND,
R DGEWATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS. CUTTER,
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENE. BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.
JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLO MBIA NA.

mitr 22-

BLANK LEASES.
A new and much improved form 01 Blank Lease?, for

ate at the Mike of lie “Nlorning

Regular Morning Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast runnin.l, and well known40-41t, Steamer

CLEVELAND,
Flkatrnit.t.„ Mn.der, will depart daily from Pills.

burgh nt 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M
For (might or pa ,e.re,attply on board.,or to

111101INGIIAM & CO.
No 60 Wuter street.

N. B.—The reltylar canal packet to Cleveland. Obir)
Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon on the
Ohio Canal, connecting with Fin mer Cleveland at flea•
ver,will he in operation immediately on opening of nay.
neon, mar ,6—tf.

PO .4 ELL'S BALS All OF ANNISEED—
A preparut ion made in England, and used through
nut the vlrnle eastern part of the United States,
G,r the speedy and certain cure of Coughs. Colds
Asthma, &cc., it stands unrivalled, the price be.
ing only 9.5 cents per bottle, places it within the
means of any one wanting medicine for those
diseases. The taste is so pleasant that children
cry for it, after once tasting it, and mothers of
families should keep it in the house, as. it is an
excellent article for the cur • of the Whooping
Cough. To be had only at Tunis's 86 Fourth.
street.

'WILLIAM! DOBERT
H.41.7' od Cap Manut. ,tatei. 148 Maim), et,lietiarebn
lI.IL Market arid iktli. Hp 10- 6m.

REMOVAL.A,:J bUR)3OIi-VV, ATTORNEY AT YAWNS re.
. removed his Mee to No 63 Pilla street, be

tween Wood and Smitlificld sts. next dodr to AldermanMorrow. apr 7.

Diritighade,AG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,And Clevelan Line.March 22, '43.

rifirbridge dr. CmA CENTS for the sale ofLteatty's l'owder. Waterta_ between Wood and SintthGeld.March 30. 1343.

For Rent.FoR a term ofyears. Two building tots on thebankof the A Ilegheny river, adjoining the C, ty lineApply at the house Agency, Penn street, Sitt Ward,mar 2. JAMES DIARELY.

1843!•Standart. Inzraham & Co.FOR W.VIDING AND COAL AfEI/ANTS.
CLEVELAND. 'IMO.AGENTSforthe MerrhsnlsTiansportaiionCompanyComposed of the Merchants Line. Erie Canal.

Washington Line.Hunter, Palmer Co's. Line of Steam Boats t 'Yr !IReis nn the Lakes.
ClsvetandLine Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal.Proprietors ofthe Merchnnis Line Ohio Cana:.REFER TO—-

WILKIE 4. ENSWORTH, N0.9, Coenres Slip,R. HUNTER Q CO. Albany.
Omit CHa►►, Boston.
iltrwrgra, PALMER 4. Co. Buffalo.
111.T.Wit.ukStal 4- Dow, Cleveland.
/lON JOHN M. ALLEN, do.
COARLIEN dO.l
3.8. Diexxv, Beaver.
PIRMINOHAH 4. CO.; Plllaburghap 1 1843-Iy.

DR. DANIEL Neil,FAL. Office on Fifth 147 ebetween Hood and Smiihtleld streets, Pittsburgh.
dee 10-Iy.

DRIED PE.ICHES.
1.00 BUSiIELS Dried Peatbee.

For eble low by JAMES MAY
mir 14.

FL. B. M'KAY ALEX. P. THONPSOE

McN.A.Y at THOMPSON,
GENERAL AGENTS and Commission Merchanit,

ST. LOUIS, No,Refer to:
Messrs. Tarhett, Royer 4 McDowell. Pittsburg.ta W. H. Campbell k CO.

Cope. T;diinter. k Co.
.. itiorgan,Cruteber 4- Co. PON.
~ Woods, Fedtman 4 Co,

St Louis.Woods, Christy k Co.Feh. 4.—d3m

66 GALS. PIANI'ATIOX MOLASSES. reeeti•ed
per Stenmers Little Ben and Fulton, and forsale by .1. G.4' A. GORDONma 2t. 12 Water street

TO ET.4 NEAT convenient Cottage Wit frame house.ailit.1111_ nip a short distance below the canal In Alleghenycity Enquire of JAMES M %V.mar 2ft.

TIEATUERS-7 sacks Feathers Just received and rotSafe low, by
.lEfcllsc:§¢ ro.

4'3 Wand *t

NERVE AND BONE TANIMET, AND IN-DIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR.—This combine-tion of a local application with an internal speci-fic., woks like a charm in cases of rheumatism,
gnu!, cent riteted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane. have in theirp ss_-ssinn a certificate fruit Ethan C, Corning, a
respectable citizen id. giebec, stating that afterhaving been a hedriddtu cripple for upwards offourteen years hewas enabled to rise up and walkby appleirtg the Linatnent to his shrunken limbs,
and tali in,v the Elixir in cnnflnmity with the dt-rections. The core aF:cats to border on the mi-
raculous, but atfestatiot.: cannot be onestionedto eases of gout and cm ,-action of the mimicsand ligament ofthe Linime • and Elixir have beenerptaly beneficial.—[Expres I—Fir sale only atTtrryt.E'st6 Fourth street,

House Agenct.
No. 6 West of the Nifirket House/ Venn st.sth Ward, Pitibbit tali pa.rprtE ,Ataliseriber having frit a nlimber ofyears been en11_ gaged In renting cry property, collecting rents ke,and wi-Iting to extend his business in this way. respectfully offers his services in those persons owning, or whomay iIAVe clinrce of property as Executors, Administra
tors or Guardians, itnite city or suburbs, and who maynot have leisure to attend to it ,helnselvs, to rent dwell.inv., Warehouses, Farms, Lots, ,tr, Also, to collectrents. dividends, Ground renis 4'c. A resister Is keptwhere a description of all jontiertles for rent will be en•
Need free of charge, reference Is respectfully offered tothe following gentlemen for whom the subscriber ha.been anent for some years past—Mei..srs Michael Allen,P. McCormick and James grail, Esq., Pit Istiorgb; JasStuart, Esti Eir•opran Agent, Philad.; Mess: John Brown,Birmingham; B. filer.enan, Cincinnati; Daniel PotterSteubenvilte:Jrieph Millar, Lawrenceville: Jnine-t.lonerEast Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; DanielDepntron, Sewickley.

fib 2.3. JAMES BLAKELY.

FRUIT.
3s 8111,S dried aipti,lates;pnn23nhiifor

hts dried
b

d Peaches,
e by

//AIL ,MAN, JENXIXOS k CO,1 43 woodst.

PIG IRON.
60 D,TONSar2B,9O n rig Iron, hot hiast, r 4msnlEr .by m A y

BRICKS FOR SALE.250,000 First rite A ilefziwny Rrirk.
A No. 20 000 feel clean 1.0inherA pply nt lioEvELErs Sr ftro's.,

np 2; P.O; Ih si.

.77


